Twenty-nine isolates of Lyme borreliosis (LB) group spirochaetes collected from ticks and rodents in China and Japan were included in a multilocus sequence analysis (MLSA). Using a different typing system, three of these strains had previously been identified as being divergent from other LB spirochaete species and the name 'Borrelia yangtze' sp. nov. was proposed. The data presented here confirm that the genetic distance, calculated using sequences of MLSA housekeeping genes, to other known LB group spirochaete species was ,95 % and to Borrelia valaisiana was 96.67 % (which represents the most closely related species within the group of LB spirochaetes). This and the fact that these strains are ecologically distinct from B. valaisiana (rodent-transmitted vs bird-transmitted) provide strong support for the validation of the proposed species status. We suggest the name Borrelia yangtzensis sp. nov. The type strain is Okinawa-CW62 T (5DSM 24625
Members of the Lyme borreliosis (LB) group of spirochaetes are the causative agents of Lyme borreliosis (or Lyme disease), which is the most frequent vector-borne disease in northern temperate zones (Dennis & Hayes, 2002) . Borrelia burgdorferi was the first species to be named in 1984 (Johnson et al., 1984) , but now the LB group of spirochaetes forms a species complex -also referred to as B. burgdorferi sensu lato -which currently consists of more than 20 named species (Margos et al., 2013 (Margos et al., , 2014 Rudenko et al., 2011) . This reflects the complex ecology and epidemiology of LB spirochaetes. In nature, the bacteria are maintained through transmission cycles between Ixodes ticks and a huge number of vertebrate reservoir hosts (Gern & Humair, 2002; Piesman, 2002) . While some species, including Borrelia garinii and Borrelia afzelii, have a wide distribution range, other species appear to be geographically restricted leading to an uneven distribution of LB spirochaete species (reviewed by Kurtenbach et al., 2006) . Important features in the ecology of LB spirochaetes are levels and patterns of host associations (Kurtenbach et al., 2002) because these impact strongly the population biology, spread and migration patterns of these micro-organisms (Vollmer et al., 2011) . LB spirochaetes differ in their ability to cause disease in humans (Balmelli & Piffaretti, 1995) . It is therefore of ecological, epidemiological and clinical importance to unambiguously type LB spirochaetes.
For many bacterial species, the development of multilocus sequence analysis (MLSA) has facilitated species delineation and is replacing DNA-DNA hybridization (Bishop et al., 2009; Gevers et al., 2006) . MLSA has also facilitated delineation of species within the LB group of spirochaetes, and good agreement with DNA-DNA hybridization as well as improved reliability has been shown (Postic et al., 2007; Richter et al., 2006) . Since 2006, several genotyping systems using multiple loci have been used for LB spirochaetes including one that is based solely on housekeeping genes (Crowder et al., 2010; Margos et al., 2008 Margos et al., , 2009 Postic et al., 2007; Richter et al., 2006; Rudenko et al., 2009a) which was used in this study.
A number of strains representing the genus Borrelia have been isolated from ticks and rodents in the Yangtze River valley in China and other parts of South-East Asia, and these strains were shown to be closely related to, but distinct from, Borrelia valaisiana (which is adapted to birds as reservoir hosts), hence they were named B. valaisiana-related (Chu et al., 2008; Kawabata et al., 2013; Masuzawa et al., 1999 Masuzawa et al., , 2001 Masuzawa et al., , 2004 Wang et al., 2003) . Evidence was provided that these strains are sufficiently genetically distinct from B. valaisiana to deserve species status and the name 'Borrelia yangtze' sp. nov. was proposed (Chu et al., 2008) . More recently, related strains were also found in Japan and typed using MLSA on housekeeping loci (Kawabata et al., 2013) . In the present study, we have used the same MLSA scheme (Margos et al., 2008) to type the 'B. yangtze' strains from China and additional strains from Guizhou province and Zheijang Provice (Table 1) . This was done to confirm these results and to allow valid publication of the name Borrelia yangtzensis sp. nov. for the whole group of strains from China and Japan. The strains used in this study were isolated either from ticks feeding on rodent reservoir hosts, or from the tissue of rodents captured in China and Japan as described previously (Chu et al., 2008; Kawabata et al., 2013) and indicated in the Table 1 . Isolates were cultured as described previously (Chu et al., 2008; Kawabata et al., 2013) . Isolate Okinawa-CW62
T was deposited to two microbial culture collections, the Japanese microbial culture collection (JCM) as JCM 17189 T and the German microbial culture collection as DSM 24625 T . DNA was extracted by boiling PBS-washed culture pellets in water at 100 8C for 10 min as described previously (Chu et al., 2008) . Primers and conditions for PCR on the eight housekeeping genes were described previously (Margos et al., 2008 (Margos et al., , 2009 ; see also http://www.pubMLST.org/). PCR products were sequenced in forward and reverse directions. In the phylogenetic analysis, the 29 strains obtained from ticks and rodents from southern China and Japan formed a cluster separated from all other Borrelia genomospecies with B. valaisiana being the most closely related species. The STs comprising B. yangtzensis sp. nov. formed two sister clades, both of which contained strains from China and Japan. The genetic distance calculations corroborated these findings; the genetic similarity amongst B. yangtzensis sp. nov. strains ranged from 97.5 to 100 % while the genetic similarity of B. valaisiana was ,97 % (96.67-96.43 %; Table S1 ), which is well below the genetic species cut-off value for the MSLA system used here (98.3-98.2 %; Margos et al., 2009) . Although some STs (ST290, ST322, ST358) collected in Japan had a genetic distance that was slightly above the species threshold (1.9-2.5 %), STs that reside in the same clade, i.e. ST147, ST411 and ST493, showed genetic distances below the species threshold (Table S1 ) and 'bridged' between the two divergent populations. All other LB species were genetically (Table S1 ) and phylogenetically more distant as seen in the branching pattern in Fig. 1 . Strains that belong to B. yangtzensis sp. nov. have been isolated from rodent host tissues and Ixodes granulatus fed on a variety of rodents, which strongly suggests that (i) these strains are transmitted by rodents rather than birds and therefore constitute an ecologically different phenotype from that of B. valaisiana; (ii) these strains may utilize a different vector repertoire than B. valaisiana (Masuzawa, 2004) . The distribution range of these strains seems to be restricted to South-East Asia including Korea, Taiwan, China and Japan (Chu et al., 2008; Kawabata et al., 2013; Kee et al., 1996; Masuzawa et al., 1999 Masuzawa et al., , 2000 Masuzawa et al., , 2004 . The genetic divergence from other LB species, its distribution range and the distinct ecology from the most closely related LB species, B. valaisiana, underline the uniqueness of B. yangtzensis sp. nov. and its species status. Taken together, these data provide compelling evidence that B. yangtzensis sp. nov. is distinct from all other LB species and deserves species status.
Description of Borrelia yangtzensis sp. nov.
Borrelia yangtzensis (yang.tzen9sis. N.L. fem. adj. referring to the Yangtze River valley in China, where these organisms were first isolated).
Cells are helical (approx. 0.2 mm by 20 mm) and stain well with Giemsa stain. Unstained cells can be visualized by dark-field microscopy. Flexible and motile with rotational and forward/backwards movement. Cells can be cultured in vitro under microaerophilic conditions (Johnson et al., 1984) using liquid media such as Barbour-Stoenner-Kelly (BSK) medium (Kawabata et al. 2013) . Optimal growth occurs at 33-34 uC. RFLP of the rrf-rrl intergenic spacer as well as sequence analysis of the intergenic spacer, and rrs and flagellin genes differentiates B. yangtzensis from B. valaisiana . B. yangtzensis strains are also distinguishable from all other LB species by using two different MLSA schemes (Chu et al., 2008; Kawabata et al., 2013) .
The type strain, Okinawa-CW62 T (5DSM 24625 T 5JCM 17189 T ), was isolated from the ear of the lesser Ryukyu shrew (Crocidura watasei). The bacteria are maintained by vertebrate reservoir hosts and are transmitted by ticks of the genus Ixodes. Strains of this species have been found in China and Japan. The mean DNA G+C content of the type strain is 27 mol% (Barbour & Hayes, 1986) .
